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Liberal Republican and Democratic
Reform Ticket.

Grant's

Attempt to Bribe
Senators.

When Carl Sohurz said, in his
great speech, that the President
had tried to bribe him with
of unlimited patronage'if he
would support his pet Santa Domingo project, he started the
country somewhat, but touched
that functionary in a very tender
and sore plase. The next meet-- ,
tin of the cabinet was principal
ly devoted to a consideration of
what it was best to do. Something must be done, that was cer
tain, Gen. Grant authorized an
explicit denial and challenge tor
proo, whereupon the ready and
versatile German published a letter from Gen. pleasanton, for a
long time one of the President's
family and trusted intimates.
The letter justifies the Senator's
statement in every particular,
and adds that this is not the first
instance in which Gen. Grant's
recollection has proved at fault
The affair has had a daraag'ng
effect upon the fair minded Republicans who care moro for the
country than for Gen. Grant, and
would sooner see him defeated
than have the nation suffer at his
hands. But the unfavorable inis
pressions were deepened by the
prompt statement of other Senators that they were approached
in the same way, and Gen. Grant
went to the Capitol and personally Bought to influence Senators
by such-'- , considerations as ho
could personally present : Mr.
Sumner was offered the mission
toEhgland.if he would let the mea
sure pass without the notice of his
eyos! " A sadder re
velation of executive unfitness
and degeneracy has "never been
made. Every patriotic American
will turn from the disclosure with
pain. Instead of running him for
he should be impeached by a unanimous vote of the U.
S. Senate; and this would take
place but for the fact that the ma.
jority in. the Senate is as corrupt
as Grant himself. Impeach him
impeach, himi is, the demand of
every honest man.
-

FOR PRESIDENT,

IIuRACE GREELEY, of N.
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B. GRATZ BROWN, of Missouri

Democratic State Ticket.
For Secretftiy of State,
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JOHN L. GRE EN.
Member of Board Public Works.
ISAAC B. RILEY.
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For.Congiess, 4th District,

;

Hon. J. J. WINANS,
Of
Green.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the
Executive,' and Advisory Committees of the Democratic and
Liberal .Republican parties , tit
their rooms, in Eaton, on Saturday, August 17th, 1872, at 1
o'clock,' P. M. It is important
that every member shall.be presrooms over the
ent. Committee
Post Office. '
J. H. FOOS,
Chairman.
Ij. G. Gould, Secretory.

North Carolina.

stuffBy fraud and ballot-bo- x
ing, the radicals succeeded in
electing the Governor of North
Carolina, by a small majority.':'
.The Democrats have the Legislature, and will contest the seat and
. give it where it properly belongs.
.
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At a meeting of the Democratic State Central Committee in
Columbus on Tuesday, July 30, a
State Executive Committee con
sisting of five members was eleo
ted... .Hon. John G. Thompson

was elected Chairman,
helman, Secrrfary,. and Jacob
Reinhard, Esq., Treasurer, and
v Amos Latman, Esq., and Hon, M,
elected mem
A. Daugheetv
bers. On the occasion of the Organization of the State Central
Committee at Cleveland on the
27th of Jane, Mr Thompsox was
chosen Chairman and. Mr. Eshel
man Secretary.
The officers of the Executive
Committee are the eame as in
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The Democrats and Libera
Republicans of Michigan have
united upon a state ticket.
The ' Democrats and Liberals
have struck hands in Vermont &
have nominated a state ticket.
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While Mr. Greeley was not the
first choice of Democrats by any
means, for the Presidency, yet
they all recognize the fact that
the only hope of ridding the
country of the dishonest and corrupt men with which Grant has
surrounded himself, is by joining
hand with the honest men f the
country, without regard to former issues. And they will do it,
without a docbt.
The Rads spent more money to

carry North Carolina than was
ever spent in a political canvass
before, in any tta'e, and used
more terrorism!
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And el iim to have tho largest and best
suppjy cvex kept in one houfo in Eaton ,
and invite the trailing public
to--.

!
Give them a Gall
before

BKXJ. X. FT.EJIIXG, lias openeil a
New Blacksmith Shop on Slain Street,
on the lot south of Steven's Livery Stable, where he will do Horse Shoeing in
all its vnrions brandies antl in the most
satisfactory manner. Bl:jksinithin; of
every description will be done at very
B. X. FLEMING.
liberal prices.
Eaton, Aug; 15, 1872-t- f.
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Some Democrats affect to believe that there is no choice for
Democrats between Greeley and
' Grant,
and declare that the
former is no better than the latter. The Democrats Beem to lose
sight altogether of the fact that
these men represent at this time
policies directly the opposite of
i each other. Geeeley is the cham
pion of Liberalism advocating
local self government in the
" States without Federal interfere
ence or dictation. Grant is the
champion of despotism advocating the subordination of the political affairs of the states to the
military control of the General
Government. Nothing politically can be wider apart than Qree-le- y
and Grant, and while the latter occupies a position that must
be condemned and opposed by
. every
Democrat, - Mr. Greeley is
now' acting in concert with the
cherished principles of the Democracy.
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sixty acres bf it under. cultivation, and
the very best of tobacco land. The improvements are a New Frame Cottage,
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Good Barn ; a Wash House ; a Smoke
House ; never failing Well ; half mile of
New Pine BoaVd Fence along front of
farm; also, a Frame Tenant House of
four rooms.' I will sell low.'
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